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President d Mrs. Taft Will
Receive Delegates Nov. 14
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Special Falie in Wattes
Sendv money-orde- r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case- -

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.
EVER YTHING IN JEWELR Y

128 FayeileviUe Slrr tl
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5bl Preciseu oat of a total of ton
In Lee County show the following re-
sults:

Presidential: Wilson, 7; Taft.55; Roosevelt, 36$.
state: Craig. 2; Settle,

Meares, 275.
Congressional: Democratic. S C ;

Republican. 3S2.
Light vote polled.

HonromJbe.

Aiheville, Nov. 5. In the guber-
natorial election, Craig it far ahead
of the combined vote of bis oppon-- ,
ents and from the vote so far receiv- -
ed it looks as though Settle will run
third ,D nIs borne county. f

Hertford.
Murfreesboro. Nov. 5. Reports

from precincts show the follnwirr
results:

For President: Returns from five
out lx precincts give Wilson,
5S4I Taft, 45; Roosevelt, 83.

State ticket: Craig, 59$; Settle.
60 Meares, 45.

A very light vote was polled
throughout the county.

Lincoln.
IJnrnlntnn Vnv 5. Lincoln

County local Democratic ticket elect- -
ed by two or three hundred.

Montgomery.

It is estimated that the county is
Democratic by 2,000 majority.

Lenoir.
Kinston, Nov. 5. The Democratic

majority for the national, State, Con-
gressional, State Senatorial and
county ticket will be about 1,100
over the combined opposition.

Pasquotank.
Elizabeth City, Nov. 5. Reports

from seven precincts show the follow-
ing, results for national ticket: Wil-
son, 380; Taft, 55; Roosevelt, 134.

For Governor: Craig, 866; Settle,
48; Meares, 100.

Perquimans.
Hertford, Nov. 5. The Democratic

national and State tickets have an
approximate majority of 350.

Martin.
Williamston, Nev. 5 Complete re-

turns from Martin County: Wilson,
1,266; Taft, 242; Roosevelt, 29.

For Governor: Craig, 1,291; Set-
tle, 170; Meares, 15.

Orange.
Hillsboro. Nov. 5. Orange Countv

Democratic ticket elected by 55 to
200 majority.

Presidential: Wilson, 1,200; Taft,
100; Roosevelt, 800.

State: Craig, 1,200; Settle, 3.00;
Meares, 600.

Caswell.
Yancey ville, Nov. 5. Nine pre-

cincts out of eleven give Wilson, 665;
Taft, 131; Roosevelt, 15.

Reasons For Staying on the Farm.
It is the safest real estate invest-

ment.
It is the best place to avoid doctor

bills.
There is no place like it for bring-

ing up a family.
It affords the greatest opportunity

to cultivate the bump of optimism.
It is the foundation of all national

prosperity.
It produces the eatables and wear-

ables for the nation's people.
It offers the best chance to live in

peace with God and man, than which
nothing better can be desired.

It is easier to leave the farm than
it is to go Jaack to it after you are
once in the city working as carpen-
ter, bricklayer, carman, bookkeeper,
or clerk to meet your financial abli-gation- s.

It gives a man room to build his
own home In town another is like- -
ly to build the home for you and
in the end own it. Farm and Fire-
side.

South Carolina Ignores Confederate
Soldier.

Charlotte Observer.
The Greenville Piedmont calls at-

tention to the fact that the Confed-
erate veterans of South Carolina nec-
essarily forewent the pleasure of a
reunion this year because no city in
vited them and they did not wish to
force themselves upon anybody. Sure-
ly these are strange times in our
neighbor State.

NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND.

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martain Street. We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleigh
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowesL

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and RetalL 1 25 E. Martin S Raleigh, N. C

THE STATE IS DEMOCRATIC. '

(Continued from page 1.)
County Democratic, 760; Republi-

can, 800.

Franklin.
Louisburg, N. C, Nov.5. County

has gone Democratic by about 400
majority.

Richmond.
Rockingham, Nov. 5. Democratic

majority, county, State, and National,
about 1,300.

Catawba
Newton, N .C, Nov. 5. Catawba

County Democratic by a majority of
from 17 to 400.

!

Gaston.
Gastonia, N. C, Nov. 5. At 10

o'clock to-nig- ht the tabulated returns
from the county shows the following
vote, every precinct being heard from
with the exception of one:

For President: Wilson, 1,879;
Roosevelt, 1,152; Taft, 195.

For Governor: Craig, 1,834; Set- -
tie, 240; Meares, 810.

I

ayne. (

Goldsboro, N, C, Nov. 5. WTood- -
row WTilson for President has carried
WTayne by a majority of over 1,100
over both Taft and Roosevelt. ;

Greene.
Snow Hill, Nov. 5. Greene Coun

ty gives Wilson 945; Roosevelt, 155;
Taft, 50. ' i

For State ticket: Craig. 975; Set-
tle, 150; Meares, 55. '

Iredell.
Statesville, No. 5. Presidential:

Wilson, 2629; Roosevelt, 1,268;
Taft, 338. j

State: Craig, 2,646; Settle, 502;
Meares, 985.

Congressional: Democratic 2,633,
Republican 1,516.

A. D. Watts, for the Senate, was
badly scratched, but has nearly 500
majority.

Hyde. j

Swan Quarter, Nov. 5. Six pre-
cincts out of seven give Wilson 561;
Taft, 67; Roosevelt, 298.

Craig, 618; Setle, 40; Meares, 150.:
Congressional: Democratic by 700.'

Hyde County is Democratic by 200.

Waynesville, Nov. 5. Whole coun-
ty Democratic ticket elected.

Rutherford.
Rutherfordton, Nov. 5.- - The na--

tional, State and county Democratic
majorities 525 to 550.

Jones.
Trenton, Nov. 5. Wilson, 700;

Taft, 15; Roosevelt, 150:
Craig, 700; Settle, 100; Meares,

50. .

The county's Democratic vote is
700; Republican, 150.

Caldwell.
Lenoir, Nov. 5. The county offices

will be Democratic by 300.
Wilson for President by good ma-

jority figures not obtainable. Full
returns not in.

Person.
Roxboro, Nov. 5. Incomplete re-

turns indicate entire Democratic leg-
islative and county ticket is elected
by small majorities, with exception
that W. F. Long (Republican) de-

feats C. B. Brooks (Democrat.)
Democratic State and Congression-

al tickets have small majorities.

Nash.
Rocky Mount, Nov. 5. Complete

returns from every precinct in Nash
County indicate that Woodrow Wil-
son receives 7,865 votes; Taft, about
200; Roosevelt, about 400.

Brunswick.
Southport, Nov. 5. In the county

the returns indicate the election of
the Democratic ticket except Jenette
(Republican). They may have a ma-

jority over Bellamy for House of
Representatives.

Moore.

Aberdeen, Nov. 5. The entire
county and Congressional Demo-
cratic majorities are: Craig, 350;
Wilson, 300 majority. These are ap-

proximate returns.

Cherokee.
' Murphy, Nov. 5. E. C. McDonald,
(Republican) defeated by A. L. Mar-
tin, (Democrat) for the House

Henderson.
Asheville, Nov. 5. In Henderson

County the race between the county
tickets is very close.

Ashe.

North Wilkesboro, Nov. 5. Ashe
County Democratic from 100 to 150.

Hoke.
Raeford, Nov. 5. Presidential:

Wilson, 550; Taft, 20; Roosevelt, 35.
State:. Craig, 575 Settle, 10;

Meares, 15.
A light vote was polled.

Gcl. Roosevelt Says Fight

Will go on and in the End

the Gause Must Triumph

( hairrnan Dixon Say the Fight Hasj

Jut Il-j:u- n Says Plan for thej
jnin,Iiate Future Will Be Decided!

at the Meeting of the Progressive

Coniniittee in Chicago on December

inh.

Oyetc--r Bay, N. Y., Nov. 6. Colonel j

T,.,.svflt surveyed the field of battle i

to lay and gathered as much of the
t?oryof yesterday's defeat as he could
p.,Ve together. His lieutenants in

.,-- state wired to him their reports,
ir, many cases incomplete, and to-n'jt- 'ht

Colonel Roosevelt still was in
doubt as to just what the Progressive
party had been able to accomplish in
i.s first campaign.

o Hint of Defeat in His Manner.

There was nothing of the aspect of
a beaten general and no hint of de-

feat in his manner.. Colonel Roose-

velt said he wants to tell his support-
ers everywhere what he thinks of the
outcome and the outlook. The only
reason that he didn't do so to-nig- ht

was that he had not the facts at
band.

I want to find out just where we
stand first," he exclaimed. "The re-

turns are far from complete. When
I have all the facts accurately, I shall
make a statement."

The only thing which was accept
ed as a settled fact at Sagamore Hill
to-da- y was that the fight was to go.
on. What methods Colonel Roosevelt
wiil adopt are unknown, even to him-
self.

"Of course, the fight will go on,"
he said, with an air of finality. "In
the end the cause must triumph."

Close friends of Colonel Roosevelt
said he was not surprised at Gover-
nor Wilson's election, because he was
at no time confident, they asserted,
that the new party would be able to
win its first fight. The showing
which the party made, his friends
said, had pleased rather than dis-
pleased its leader.

Colonel Roosevelt expects to drop
back for the winter into the quiet
life at home which he led before the
campaign with trips to New York
once or twice a week. He probably
will be called upon once a month or
oftener to make speeches, although
he desires to avoid any long trips for
many months to come.

Dixon Says Fight Has Just Begun.
New York, Nov. 6. "We have

ended the fight but the fight has just
begun," said Senator Dixon, Chair-
man of the Progressive National Com-
mittee, to-da- y. "We shall not waste
any time over yesterday's election,
but shall begin at once the work of
getting the new party in shape to ac-
complish results in the future. We
havo won second place as a party in
the nation. What that really means
is not realized, but when we go to
Washington and ask recognition in
Federal patronage and on all boards
and committees which are apportion-
ed between the two leading parties,
our status will be made clear.

"Our plans 'for the immediate fu-
ture will be decided at the meeting
of the Progressive National Committ-
ee, which I have called for Decem-
ber 10th at Chicago. We will then
take up the question of our repres-
entation in Congress, and what is to
he done to increase the number of
men there two years hence. With the
election machinery in most States un-
der our control jointly with the Dem-
ocratic party, we should then be able
to accomplish much more than in this
election."

MAUKETIX(J COTTON IN TEXAS.

Preparations to Store the Staple In-
stead of Dumping it on the Mar-
ket.

(From the Wall Street Journal.)
Throughout Texas preparations are

being made for handling a large crop
of cotton so as to avoid dumping it
cPon the market to the detriment of
Prices. Last year the State ginned
.320,00 bales. Our Austin corre-fPonde- nt

reports that additional
Warehouse room for storing the bales
Pending their marketing is being pro-

ved. The Farmers' Union alone in
. has several hundred local wareh-
ouses available for the purpose,
Jany of which hold from 100 to 1,000
bales each.

lt is further reported that the
movement of the commercial bodies

Texas to induce bankers of the
ata!,e to tend money on distress cotton

Per cent during the coming sea-- n
is meeting with a very favorableesponse. it is estimated that the

t0QTed SUm of forty million dollars
distress cotton will bePled

in a
Sed before tfle crop begin to move

Stat
QUantitl- - Bankers all over the

&re Said t0 bethei SivinS the plan
endorsement. This method or

Tvhatmfnt is little different from
bank existed a11 alng. Local

i
alwar Vn the different towns have
tend ready' U is saId' t0 -

the JoeSnable aid to the farmer in
f holdig or handling his

is 2 rP' 11 18 claimed tha there
'or mney than usual availablenis Purpose this season.

.n-r- i OraVrr of the OtxAilki
and IHtrict Prrii-n- t Mr. Urki
Butler Will Entertain ml Ue
WilUrtl Wednesday Msht. No--j

iember 13 Trim U AnnattttU
I

and Mount Vernon. f

t Washington, D. C. Pott. j

Local Daughters of the Confeder
acy are arranging a program of bril-- i
liant iocial events for the national ;

convention of the United Daughter;
of the Confederacy, which meets j

here November 12 to Is. A meeting
of the entertainment committee, j

composed of local Daughters, ofj
which Mrs. R. H. Bibcock is chair- -
man. was held at the New Willard
last week, and details of the program j

worked out. j

One of the principal socials events!
of the week will be on Thursday, No- - !

vember 14, at 2 p; m.. when Presi- - j

dent and Mrs. Taft will reecive the!
delegates at the White House. A re-- j

ception will be given on Wednesday j

night, November 13, at 9 oclock, at
the New Willard, when the general
officers and the District president,!
Mrs. Marion Butler, will receive the!
delegates and their friends. It is ex-- !
pected that between 2,000 and 3,000 j

guests will be present on this occa- - j

sion. I

White House Reception.
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6,i

after the White House reception, will
; be devoted to a number of private i

'teas and receptions. The entertain-- !
ment committee has provided auto-- ;
mobiles to carry the delegates from :

one place to another, and because of
this the delegates will be able to'
take in all the events. Among the
receptions on Thursday afternoon
will be that of Mrs. Marion Butler,
president of the District United
Daughters of the Confederacy. She
will be assisted by Mrs. White, presi-
dent general of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy; the general off-

icers, and by Mrs. Magnus Thompson,
t honorary president of the District.

The presidents of the District chap
ters and Miss Nannie Randolph
Heth, president of the Southern Re-

lief Society, will also assist in enter-
taining the guests. Among those

, who will entertain on Thursday at
teas are the Club of Colonial Dames,
to the visiting Dames, among the
United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, at their clubrooms, Sixteenth
and I streets northwest; Mrs. Philan-
der P. Clayton, of Connecticut Ave-
nue, for the Tennessee delegation;
Miss Bristol, at the Bristol School;
Mrs. Harriet Turner, at her home on

' New Hampshire avenue; Mrs. S. A.
Willis, of Nineteenth street; Mrs.
Pheobe Hamilton Seabrook, of the
Hamilton School, and Col. Hilary A
Herbert and his daughter, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Micou.

1 Trip to Annapolis.
' The trip to Annapolis on Novem
ber 15 under the direction of the An-

napolis committee will be one of the
most interesting days of the conven-
tion. The delegates will leave Wash-
ington at 10 a. m. on special electric
cars. On arriving at Annapolis they
will be received at the executive
mansion by Gov. and Mrs. Goldsbor-oug- h.

After the reception by the
gubernatorial party the delegates
will be shown through historic Car-
vel Hall, where they will be enter-
tained at luncheon by the Maryland
State division, of which Mrs. Walter
B. Preston, of Bel Air, Md., is presi-
dent. The delegates during their in-

spection of the navy yard at Annapo-
lis will be received and welcomed by
the navy band.

Upon the return of the delegates
to Washington they will attend a re--
ception from 8:30 to 10 p. m. by
Camp 17, Confederate Veterans of
the District, at Confederate Memor-
ial Hall, on Vermont Avenue.

Saturday, November 16, a trip will
be made by the delegates to Mount
Vernon under the direction of
the Mount Vernon committee, the
chairman of which is Miss Virginia
Miller, a relative of the Washington
family, and Mrs. William A. Smoot,
the Alexandria chairman. On their
their return from Mount Vernon
the delegates will be entertained at
luncheon by the Seventeenth Vir-
ginia Regiment Chapter and the

' Mary Custis Lee Chapter, U D. C.,!
of Alexandria.

egates will receive at Confederate
Memorial Home, from 8 to 10.

tescue and then killed himself.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. "We
find," he writes, "that Dr. King's New
Life Pills surely put new life and en-
ergy into a person. Wife and I be-

lieve they are the best made." Ex-

cellent for stomach, liver or kidney
j troubles. 25 cents at all druggists.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Trtoel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday.

The new Steamers just placed in service the TITY OF NORFOLK" tod
CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-to-da- te. Steamem b.tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

EQUIPPED mh WIRk LESS-TEL- E PhI HE IN EAuH ROtil DELICIOUS UUil
OH BOARD. EVERY! H 1(6 FOR COMFORT AND LOhVEfl EHCL

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jack on St.) 6:16 p. m. Leuve Old Point Com fort
7:15 p.m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all point
NORTH. NORTH EAST and WEST.

Rtservations made and ny information courteously furnuhed by

'W H. PARNELL, T. P. A ,
Nodolk, Va.

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR OfLY $1.25.

tl if ic. ii bftft t.et- - ex. 1 if ed tc ei Lt k
ami i the best weekly taj.er it. lb Ste. Tht
Ladie' World is & txrrl.tet Ud:e' cuiumec.
It has a bar dfcome cover page ejeb trontb. and u
btactitr.!ly iUtutrated. It contain excellent t fcen
etoriea, a;lic!ra era cocking, dreaux.aklsA acd is.
tat, on all robjecU that are cf i&trrot to tht
ladies. It contain several pagt each month
bowing the fatbiotsa, and bo-- nice simple dre

may be made mi m reasonable coat. In fact, tht
Ladies World ranks smorg the bet of tht
xnpazieft.

If you vast to accept of this ezceptlcnzl offer
do cot deUy, but seed in your order at cscs.9- SI

REMEMBER, yon can get your money back If you are tot aatiafied.

THE CAUCASIAN. Raleigh, Horth Carolina.

Raleigh flto&Ie KfloirEssBy virtue of the power and author-
ity Husband Shoots Former Friend andin deedgiven a mortgage exe--
cuted on the 12th day of July, 1910,. Then Suicides,
by L. F. Stewart and wife to J. J. a story from Belhaven, Beaufort
Reynolds, recorded in the Register County, says that when Joe Neal, a
of Deeds office, Wake County, in young white man, went to his home
Book 158, at page 246, I will offer yesterday (Wednesday) morning and
for ss ie at the court-hous-e door in found William Fortescue in the house
Raleigh, N. C, on Monday, NoTember with Mrs. Neal. that Neal killed For--
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Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.

M'eiUMEITS4, 1912, the following piece or par-
cel of land situate in Buckhorn
Township, Wake County, bounded as
follows: .On the east by Henderson
Barker and the south by J. J. Hack-
ney and the west by Sarah Clark and
the north by Deb Evans, containing
thirty acres more or less.

Terms cash.
J. J. REYNOLDS, t

Mortgagee.
C. M. BERNARD, Attorney.

COOPER BROS., Proprs
RALEIGH. N. C

OBND fOP OATALOQUQ.
Wken wrltlBs to AfiTenisers mectioa tiMGsaeasiaa.'ex

Sanford, Nov. 5. Reports from


